
 🎸 Learn to play 
 
Learning to play an instrument can be
expensive....but not here at The Hive!
On our junior and senior sessions,
learning to jam on the drums, guitar
or keys is all included with your 50p.
 
Check out our learn-to-play times
below and come and talk to Tom or
Ant!  



 🎧 Mega media squad! 
 
Everything at The Hive is mega this month - including with our media squad. If
you fancy learning how to set up for filming, videography, video editing and
green screen - speak to Abby! 
 
📅 Every Thursday in March for Seniors

#IWD here at The Hive
We've got a whole host of fantastic
activities happening on International
Women's Day - all focused on female
icons, girl power and women's rights. 

Knife crime workshops 
 
Help Merseyside Youth Commission on police and crime on their work to reduce
knife crime and gang violence in special workshops here at The Hive this
month. 
 
📅 Thursday 14th and 21st March for Seniors



⚽ Football focus

Girls: we need you! We're starting a
girls-only football squad to compete
against girls' teams from other youth
zones. Interested? 
 
📅 Thursdays, 6pm (Seniors)  
 
We're also kicking March into touch
with a pair of mixed 5-a-side
tournaments.
 
📅 Starts Wednesday 6th March 5-
6pm (Juniors)
📅 Starts Thursday 7th March 5-6pm
(Seniors)

Easter's on the way...
There won't be a Juniors session on
Easter Sunday, though HiveAbility will
still run 10am-2pm as normal. We're
closed on Easter Monday. Keep an
eye on our socials for information on
our holiday club plans.  

Calling all juniors! 
Our junior council is back on 24th March! This is your chance to help us run The
Hive: help us plan activities, make sure we're using your feedback and get
involved with The Hive's work in the community. Lots of our junior council



members have gone on to become young leaders and external ambassadors for
our work.  

I'm interested!

🌄Up for an adventure? 

We've got two spaces left on our fully-funded Bronze Duke of Edinburgh Award
team for 2024. Fancy one? If you're 14 or over and keen to start your award,
we'd love to have you on board! We'd especially love to hear from anyone who's
keen to kayak for their expedition. Our DofE group meets on Monday nights
here at The Hive.

I'd like to do my DofE

March makeover?
Nicola is in our salon to inspire you
with make up and nail ideas every
first Sunday and first Friday of the
month. 

 
 
Our friends from Brook Wirral are
here at The Hive on the last Thursday
of every month. No need to book, just
drop in.

mailto:Bex.pollard@thehiveyouthzone.org?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20join%20Junior%20Council
https://www.dofe.org/
mailto:jo.patten@thehiveyouthzone.org?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20do%20DofE
https://www.brook.org.uk/regions/brook-wirral/
https://www.brook.org.uk/regions/brook-wirral/


Pick up times
reminder
Remember: on Junior
sessions, all members
must be collected by
the end of session.
That's 8pm on
Wednesdays, and 7pm
on Sundays.

First year free
As of 1st February, all
newbies get their first
year’s membership free
with the code
MEMBERFREE24!
 
 

Super scran
Everyone can eat free
with us at the moment,
so make sure you grab
your dinner while you’re
here. Burgers, pizza,
paninis, toasties, curry,
sweet and sour
chicken, salads and
jacket spuds – we mix
up our menu to keep
things fresh.  

Join The Hive

Renew your membership

Find your session

Tour The Hive from home

Tell us how your first visit
was

https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/new-member/
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/renew-membership/
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/about-us/opening-times/
https://www.thehiveyouthzone.org/about-us/
https://forms.office.com/e/ZpCpLtKRyW


See you next month! 
 
The Hive Team 💜
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